
Miscellaneous
lintlenvick's Wraknw.

Doasou Grimes called tho other da; upon
Mrs, lUornifl: tn n.ik Air n subtcri ptton lo
tlie tniinoiinry society. Tlio followliiu

took pluro ! "Your Iimbnnd Is ft

Presbyterian, I lielleve, Mr. Hutterwick?"
snM the ilcnron.

"No," replied Mrs. 1!. "He litlnngj to ev-

erything else on earth but llic eliurcli, Thai's
what I say to htm, tlmt.wMIc he U joining so

much he'd better join something decent
that'll do him somo good. Hut ha say? he
has no time. lie. belongs to about forty-si- x

secret societies of vnriom kind', llo's tho
nwfulest man for such things you ever saw,
slid nil the time running nfter them. Mon-

day night he goes to tho Free Masons, Tues-da- y

night ho associates with the Odd Fel-

lows, Wednesday night is his Hcd Man
night, Thursday night Is his tcmperanco
lodge, Friday ho goes fooling along with tho
Knights of Pythias, and all day Sunday ho
Is visiting the sick nnd the widows and or-

phans of dead members. If thero were six-

ty days in a week I believe Itulterwick would
have some lodgo to attend lo ovcry night.

"Mr. Grimes, that man actually knows
ninety-fou- r grips and over two hundred pass
words. AuJ he's awful mysterious about
them. The other day I saw him swinging
Ids arms about Under o,ueer at break fttt,anl
presently lie stops and says: "Thunder, I
forgot where I was Mary Jane, you saw
that? ltw&sa grand hailing sign. And;
you know he'll wakq up nights and ask me
If I heard him talking in his sleep, and if I
say yes, he'll look scared to death, and get
out his pisto', and say he'll blow my brains
out If I ever repeat one of thoso
And he Is all the limo practicing on me, but
he won't even tell me what nny of them are,
although he knows I'm just dying with cu-

riosity. He says he knows more secrets
than any other man in the state, and he says
if ho was to tell one of them, those Knights
and Patriotic Sons and the rest of them,
would put him into n vault and seal him up
alive, or tear him to pieces with rd-ro- t pinch-

ers. Says they'd bruise him into eternity
ipiicker'n wink. Worries me nearly to death.
S'pose he was to become temporarily insane
and gush, but, what'd become ot me aud tho
children? He's careless, too. I see him
giving the grand hailing sign to the slopman
yesterday, and the slopman asked Bridget
if Mr. Hutterwick had the St. Vitus dance
bad j and I know ivhcn he tried one of those
grips on tho man that came to tune the pi-

ano, the man said if he squeued his baud
that hard again he'd give Mr. Hutterwick a
bloody nose.

"And, as for processions. Well, it seems
to me that when IJutterwick ain't at a
lodge, he's marching in a procession. Al-

ways some funeral or celebration or some-

thing, and he turns out and goes skipping
around the streets, dressed in a cocked hat
and sword, and looking fierce enough to
frighten rnybody out their wlU. And he
told me that sometimes he gets all these
grips mixed, and he'll give a Mason an Odd
Fellow's grip, and tell mo not to be surprised
if he is kidnapped and made away with be-

fore morning. And he'll kiss his children
good-by- and making his last little arrange-
ments go's everything'll be straight when
he's gone; and then the children and me'll
cry, and be look solemn, and go to bed to
rest before he meets his doom. But noth
ing ever came of it. They never touched
him

"You ought to just see the letters that
come here direct to him. 'E. Hutterwick,1
and then a whole alphabet of letters strung
alter his name. He's a right worshipful
granu ana emi- - tbem

their heads, and an- -

ltev..Druid priest, lot re3Uit
such things as that, enough to take your
breath away; and with all that he's no more
stuck up than you are. Just as humble as
a lamb. And he says he can reel out more
stuff that they say at ceremonies than'd fill
a small library ; and he has about sixty
sheep Bkin aprons, and all kinds of pictures
on them, that he weans when he is on
duty.

"So he has no time to attend church and
do money for heathens. He his last
dollar Saturday paying up bis last dues
to the Knights of Pythias, and he says if he
can't settle up with the Druids by Thursday
they'll cut him off and chuck him out. I
don't know what happens to man when
the Druids shut down on him, but Butter-wic- k

hints that it is much better than sud-

den death. Perhaps your'e a Druid ? No ?

Well, you call and see Butterwicx, and he'll
explain it to you, and meantime those hea-

thens will have to shuflle along the best way
they can. Maybe', if you was to write to

how Hutterwick was fixed they might
consider that sufficient. Good morning.
llemember me to Sirs. Grimes. Then the
deacon withdrew and went around to visit

a less mysterious family.

A correspondent wants to Know : -- uan'a
Christian go (0 the circus?" Why, yes,
he can go to the circus easy enough, but it
will cost him a quarter when he gets there
to get in; that's where the shoe pinche?.
You ace n Christian is always too proud to
carry water for tho elephant, amMhere'a
where tho Binncr has the advantage over
him in free passes. Burlington Jfawlcyc.

A Benediction with a Limitation.
An officer of the navy, on board 0110 of our
vessels in China, tells us this neat thing in
the way of a messing :

A man on board the U. S. steamer Mono

cacy. wliose term of Bervice had just expired
proceeded to take leave of his lato officers.
Approaching tho commander he invited the
choicest blessings on his in a brogue

that left uo doubt as to his native sod. And
so lie went from'ono'to another with a "God
Ideas ye 1" or "May Heaven reward ye I" un
til be came opposite the lieutenant comman
der, who had frequently been qbllged to sup.
press love for the "ardent" by stopping

Jils leave. AVtU a reluctant touchof his
Jcap,and a'downcast eye, he. mumbled out,

"And may Qod bless you too, Misther C ,

to a tartin extint I" EdltoT't Drawer in Har
per's i'uiy.

A Chicago man's young wife entertained
him with selections from Wagner, after
which lie expressed hlmsel as resigned to go
tolbed, where he wept very soundly. Toward
midnight cats assembled in the back yard
and yowled frightfully, The sleeper did not
get up and throw bootjacks at tbem, but

.turned on one elbow and whispered in his
dreams: "Sing it once more, Elvira; sing

, it once She sings it no more, neith.
f r anything else, but thinks of beating her

piano into kindling wood aud turning her
music book Into curl papers.

It has observed that the lady with a
diamond ring will scratch her nose, u agiv
en period, four times as as any other
woman.

Atparngus resembles lougtciuiors in one
important particular the ends are most

ught after. i
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Agricultural.
Ilyc for I'uMnre.

At tho last meeting of tho Elmlra, N. Y.,

Farmers' Cluli tho following from n corres-

pondent In Minnesota, was read by tho Sec-

retary !

Farmers who are In want of firil class pas-

ture at least expeiie, for Ibis season, should
prepare a lot for the, purposn and sow the

same to winter rye, and Ihey will soon havo

pasture for sheep, calves, poultry, in fact
any kind of stock, and for young it
cannot bo excelled. Heavy stock will tram
ple it Into tho ground to somo extent, II put
on early In the season, but later they can

be kept on it at a profit Winter ryo sown

In tho spring will not head out till tho sec-

ond year, but will stool out so as to cover

the ground, producing a luxurious mass of
feed that will pay every experimental trial.
It can bo cut for Rolling purposes the second

year will grow up stock, or It can be rais-

ed for pasture, as stated beforo or it can be

allowed to nttain its growth and mature a

crop harvest. It will also stand drouth very

well, and enrich tho land. From one and a

half to two bushels per aero should bo sown
according to tho wealth Df the land.

Cnt or (iround Hay.

In "ome places hay Is cut Into Inch nnd

half inch pieces nnd then ground, for tho

purpose of "feeding cattle, horses, fie., in

tho belief of its adding to the nutrition of
the food. Many people havo their hay cut
Into inch lengths for feeding, and claim ad
vantage over tho usual modo of feeding hay
as nature provides It for the use of the ani
mals. Wo always doubted this theory, lor
the reason that hay fed In the usual manner
performed all tho offices of nutrition, as it
was perfectly digested, and was noth-

ing more tu be attained.
Hut, in order to sustain our theory, we

consulted an old, careful livery stablo keep-

er, who had many horses, and who, in a
long series of years, studied the profit and

loss in tho various supplies for his stock.

He said there was nothing gained in feed-

ing cracked corn, but on the contrary there
was a loss in the increased price demanded

for it. Also, that cut hay was n loss to the
extent of tho labor, which was by no means

a trifle. Good hay, and none other should

be fed whole, mixed with a bran and

moistened. Ho said he usually gave each
horse in tho evening a couple of ears ot corn
in the cob, and they were greatly relished.
His hordes were in the best hoilth, having
lost but two by disease in thirty years. This
was tho evidence, wo repeat, of a careful
and experienced man, whom we knew all
his life, and we believe tho facts stated can-

not bo successfully contradicted.

A lady relates in an exchange the follow-

ing story : "Her father once brought home
a molasses hogshead, t be used as a water

On washing day her mother said :

'Let's throw the suds into it, to soak the
molasses from tho bottom.' The instant sho
had done so she exclaimed: 'Oh, I have
drowned hundreds of my neighbeta' bees I'

The hogshead was black with bees that were
busily appropriating the sweet from what
they must have considered an enormus blos
som. The good lady made haste with her
skimmer to skim the bees from the top of
the water, and spread them on a board in
therminshine ; but they seemed drowned and
nearly dead ; and she was very sorry. All
the bees that were around the hogshead had

at the dash of water, but in a few
minutes they returned, accompanied by
scores of others. They immediately went to
nrnrt unnn tho unfortunnte bees, (urninir I

master ana a sir Ktiignt, an them 0Ter mi oy'et ana working upon
neni past sacnetn, ana cniei magniu- - --nnstnntlv with feet,

and a labors Vpfrfitino

spent

a
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that one after another gave Bigus 'of life,
stretched its limbs and wings,crawled about,
dried iUelf In the sun and flew away. There
was as many would fill a half-pin- t cup at
first, and there remained only about a dozen
hopeless cases beyond the efforts of their
brothers."

Recipes.

1 Maclberry Hnroar. To three quarts of
berries put one quart of vinegar ; let it stand
for three days, then strain it, and to one
pint of juice put one pound of sugar; put
it into a jcettle over a slow fire ; skim it it
boils ; let it boil for half an hour ; cool and
bottle for use.

To Keep Hair in Curl or Crimp. Rub
the soap on a nail brush to a froth and np
ply the hair ; when dry will be perfectly
stiff, or use bandoline; to keep the latter
fresh in warm weather mix twice a week a
few quince seed with hot water and add co
logne (the best quality need not be used)
when cool.

To Remove Crease Spot: Deodorized
naptha, 70 gravity. Apply the naptha with
clean rag. and rub hard. Also eood for
cleaning gloves any color. Can be bought

any oil and lamp store or drug store.
Ought not to cost more than 3 or 1 "cents a

pint.
Cocoanul Cale. Four cupfuls of flour,lwo

cupfuls sugar, 1 cupful milk, C eggs, 1 cup.
fdl butter, 1 teaspoonful Boda, 2 teaspoons- -

ful cream tarter ; half a cocoauut in the
batter, the other half put with the whites of
8 eggs ami a half cupful sugar, and put be
tween the layers. Bake in jelly pans.

Onion Sauce. Peel four small white on
ions and boil them until soft; drain and
chop them up fine ; mix them with a cup

ful of hot milk and two.teaspoonfula butter,
a little salt and pepper; then boil all to

gether for one minute serve hot.
JfucUeberry Cole. Two cupfuls of sugar,

one butter, five eggs,one cupful milk, one
teaspoonful soda, one small lemon, a little
nutmeg, a wine glass full ot brandy, three
cupfuls flour ; dredge a quart of huckleber
ries thickly with flour and add the last
tiling.

Making Meat Croquette: Fine powered
bread crumbs are much nicer thau cracker
crumbs, and they should be. boiled in lard
as tbe .New r.ngianders boll uougnnuts;
frying in butler makes tbem greasy and
heavy.

Chicken or Turkey Croquetles: .These
should be mixed, after chopping,., with a
ich, white cream sauce before rolled into

ait oval form, not a ball,
Tolato Cruttor Meat le: One teacup

ful cream to six good sized potatoes boiled
and smashed fine; add salt and flour enough
to roll handle as little possible.

Vrealfatt Jleluh. Slice cold Bwcet po
tatoes and put in the oven to warm; then
pour over them some cream or milk, thick
ened a Utile, and season with butter, pep
per, and salt.

Huckleberry Bread, One quart flour, one
pint of sour milk, one teaspoonful soda, one
and a half pint berries j mix stiff bis
cuit dough.

Yeatt Caket, The proper way for drying
them Is in the shade with a cool wind : dry
ing in the sun sours them and destroys the
life.

Trifles. Take small sponge cakes, moisten

with cherry wine serve with tort custard.

Many nlio nre Hntlerln

from thn effects of the warm weather and nro debili
tated, are acidised by physicians totnko moderate
amounts of whisky two or thrco tiroes during me
day. in a llttlo wullo those, who adopt this sdrlce
frequtntly Increase ths number of "drinks" and In
course ot tlmo become confirmed Inebriates. Abev-eras-

which win not create thirst for Intoxicating
liquors, and which Is Intended especially for the
benefit of debilitated persons, whether at homo or
abroad, Is Dr. Hchencfs Sea Weed Tonic. Contain-
ing the Juices of many medicinal herbs, this prepa-
ration does hot create an appetite fur the IntoxtCiv
tlngcnp. Tho nourishing and tho life supporting
pronerllcs of many valuable natural productions
contained In It and well known tu medical men have
a most strengthening Influence. A single bottle of
the tonic will demonstrate Itsvatuablo qualities. For
debility arising from slcknoss, over exertion or from
nny causo w hatcver, n wlncglnssfut ot Sea Weed
Tonlo taken after will strengthen tits stom
ach ana create an appetite for wholesome food. To
all who are about leaving their homos, wo deslro to
say that tho excellent effects of Dr. Bchcnck's sea
sonable remedies, Sea Weed Tonlo and Man-

drake 1111s, aro particularly evident when taken
by thoso who nro Injuriously affected by a
Chang of water and diet. No person should leave
homo without taking a supply ot theso safeguards
along. For sale by all Druggists. aug.

VEGETINE.
ItEV. J. 1. LUDLOW WHITES :

Ilaltlc street, Brooklyn, N. V.,
Nov. 14, ISM.

It. It Stisvkvs, Esq..
Dear Mr, From personal benefit received by Its

use.as well as f rompersonal know ledgo or thoso cures
have thereby seemed almovt mlriiculom. 1 can most
heartily und sincerely recommend the Vegetlnofor
the complaints which It Is claimed t cure.

IAMBS P. I.U111.UW,
l.ato pastor Calvary naptHt church,

.Kuctumcnto, Cul.

VEGETINE.
SUB RESTS WELL.

SOUTH VOLANP, MK.( OCT., 11, 1STC.
Mb, II. It. Stkvkns!
Dear sir I havo boon sick two years with the

liver compUlnU and during that time havo taken a
creat manv different medicines but none ot them
did me any rood. 1 was restless niffhu and had ijo
limi'iiu. rtiucu lilMUjf uie trKViiut i rusu hcu miu
rt'llsh my food, cau recommend tho Vegctlno tor
what It has done for me.

Yours respecuuny.
MHS. ALU HUT 1UCKER.

Witness of the above.
Mas. (iKumiK M. Vacqhan,

Jlemord, Mass.

VEGETINE
(aooil Ibrtlio Children.

Boston IIomk, 14 Tyler street,
boston, April, lsTtl.

II. 11. fTKPHKNS,
Hear Mr, Wo feel that tho children In our homo

have been greatly benefitted by the Vegctlno ou
have kindly given us from lime to Urns, especially
those troubled with the scrofula.

With respect,
.Mrs. N. WOMIELt, Matron.

ItEV. 0. T. WALKER SAYS:
Pkovioescb, 11. I It Transit street,

II. 11. Stevens, liiq.
I feel bound to exnrcssw 1th mvsltrnaturothc httrh

value I plaoe-upo- your Vegetlnc. My family hae
used It lor thclast two years. In nervous debllty It
Is Invaluable, and I recommend It to all who may
need an invigorating, renovating tonic.

O. T. WALKER,
Formerly Pastor of Uowdoln-squar- o church,

Boston.

Nothing Equal to It.
South Sum: Miss.. Nor. 187(1.

Mr. II. IL Stkvens!
Dear Mr I have been troubled with scrofula. Can

ker and Liver Coiiinlumt lor three, sears. Nothing I
ever did mo any ttooduutll I commenced using lout I

VE(iETll.N. I tu now gelling along nrsi ran1, anu
Btlll using the VKilhl'IMs. I consider thcie Is noth-
ing equal in It lor such complaints. 0 in heartily re-

commend It lo evr body.
lours iruiy,

Mrs. L1ZZIK PACKAKD.
No. 10 Laruuge bouth Salem, .Mass.

llccoiunifiid It Heartily
South Boston,

Mr Ktrvknr.
Dear Slr.- -J havo taken several bottles of vonr Veer- - I

mine, and am convinced it Is a valuable remedy furl
Dyspepsia, Kldi.ey omplalnt. and General Debility
of the system, t cau hpartlly recommend It to all I

sufferers from the above complaints.
l our a itespcciiuuy.

Mrs. MU.NKOK PAltKEIt.

YEQITINE
Preparedly H. R. Stevens, Boston,Mass.
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WHEUE TO ADVERTISE.

A. T. Stewart savs the best advertlsmc
ho has eTer found the old establlshec

mediums I

organs of
tho two nolltlcal parties, at tho several county seats
throughout the union." 'These," he soys "reach j
ovcrv famllv of tho least account in their several I

counties, and are more carefully read than any other I

claAHor lonrnals." If Mr. MewrarL's ludemfntlsof I

value, there Is no dlfllculty In deciding which paper
it. in fnr the Interest of buhlnewi men bo advertise In I

The Columbia Democrat, upon which thts paper Is I

lounuca, was csiaomsnea in 1, anaEariiany now cnjovs a wider circulation and
creater r rot-- rlty Uian It ever did.

ly Into two

14.

M.
St.,

uie

IUUUNUU1 luiuuiea 1U
It goes week-mb-

and ad--
tolnUii: counties, and by most or them Is read from
in 1 nrst to the last line. It Is the only recognised
exponent of nearly live tnousand Democratic voters
tn tho county. It gives advertisements a tasty dls-- 1

play, thut makes them attractive to Its patrons, thus
ensuring greater certainty that they will peruse I

inem. wiiueiujciriuioiionisunaouDieaiymuciiine
larnst in tbe county, the advertising rates ol the I

Columbian ore no higher than those of other pirpers I

w Ith nareiy uau u na se crai noi oneiounu 100 num
ber or BUUbcnDcrs. rocis ue uicsv speax sur mem.
Reives. No shrewd business man will nwclect to In
sert his advertisements In the colcmila tf

UUllSTL

This standard article is compound
ed with tho greatest care.

Its cliccts aro as wonuerlul anil ns
satisfactory as over.

it restores gray or inueu Ji.nr to its
youthful color.

Hi
mm

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head .1

cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, ami tho scalp by Its use
becomes white and clean.

(Bp

Uy Us tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing unuincss, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and stronjr.

As a dressing, nothing lias been
round so eifectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer
of Massachusetts, says, "Tho con
stituents aro pure, and carefully se-

lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider It tho Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar

By
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from trravor any other undesir- -
nblo shade, to brown or black, at

Itiscasllv applied, bclnsin
ono preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wasu on.

MAEuractured by R. P. HALL & CO..

NASHUA, N.H.
til kr til Inutiti, ul tiiltn la Htllcluh

Oct. is, 1816-l- y

BLOOMSBUKG TANNERY.

G. A. II 13 II II IN G

p E8PECTFULLY announces to the public

BNVDER'S TANNERY,
(old standi Rloomsburff. Pa., at t
Porks ot the Espy and Light Blrcdt I

roads, where all descriptions or
' leather will be maoeiu the most

JOB

Aa44tuHniitn

CHEAP

PRINT1M

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian Printing Estab-

lishment is amply supplied with

the necessary Presses, Types and

other material for executing all

kinds Printing at low rates and

in the most expeditious and satis-

factory manner.

CALL AT THE

YEGETINE Columbian Building.

Buckingham's

COUKT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

When special material ia required

it will be promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Dodgers, manufacture.

Large and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Bussiness, Pic Nic, Wedding

Cards,

Programmes, Bills Fare, &c

Will all be supplied and excuted

in superior style, at cheap,

rates and short notice

Th'e best workmen' employed

and tho best material will

always be furnished.

snbstantlal and workmanlike raumer, and sold at I
i

A liberal BilOrOi 01
r

pUUUC11' liatrOU
prices to suit tho times. The highest price to cash I '

in inn rounirv. 'hip nil mi nut i

of

of

are

pgo ia respectfully solicited,

hXFn"- - 1 Bloombbdbo, March 23; 1877.

BLO.OMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

Ttlia cminnl n.nean! MnetlMn nrtV.n Ilia ntn huf f.ll.ln.,n IWfu.lnii.1 .nil rln..lMl 1n..nln.
itunuings spacious, inTiiing ana uommouious ; completely ncaieu oy sieam, wen vcniiiaicu, nguiea py gas, aiuwuriusuuu niu, a. uuuuium.U.rj

snrlnir water.
Location healthful, anu ensy of access. Toachers ex:

motlerato. Klfty ccnt.s a week deduction to all expoctl
Courses of study prescribed by tho state !

e.mclnnt- - their
reserved

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses I I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Music.

The Elementary. Sclent inc and Classical Courses are PROFfiasioMAU and students eraduatlng therein, recelvo Diplomas, conferring iiierouowin
corresponding Degrees ; Master tho Klcmcnts s Master tho Sciences : Master of the classics. Uraduates tho other courses receive Normal ccruucaics o

uiiainmenm,, bikucu uv iiio vim-er- ui me nuuru oi irusices.

at

Art.
state

ot of In

Thocoursoof Study prescribed by the Is liberal, and tho Scientific nnd Classical courses aro not inferior to thoso of our best Colleges.
Tha UtnlAMnnlpADn lilvlin. fird.i. nf olll.DK.hln Thn lima. Hnmanri III. nn.nr tlmn,lmanhl,M. nflhla M(.bnnl tn llPln tl BPCtlPft If.. hV riirnlShlnif Inieill'

gent and emclent Teachers for her Schools. To this end It solicits young persons of good abilities and good purposes, thoso lyho desire to
School.

their tlmo
and their talents, as students. To all such It aid In developing powers, and abundant opportunities for well paid labor after leaving

uuiiuuu. uuui mu ill ill. lull.
iiii.'h. ii li.i.i.i.ii j;i.i
acpi. v, 'io.-i- y

Itonrd

HARMAN & HASSERT, Proprietors;
East Street, South side of IL. & If. Ilallronil.IllooiiiNliurg, l'a.

nesoccttully coll tho ot the public to tho following btntemcnts! They manufacture klndsot
IltiW nntl Hit ASS CAsTI.NfiM. They mako the Celebrated Original and IMPKOVEDvroNTRQSE PLOWB.nlao all klndsot such as Hoards points, LandslUes
bolls, handles, Sc. Ihey also mane

HEATING AND OOOK STOVES
and arc prepared lo lurnlsh kinds of repairs, such as Urates. Fire Brick, &c.t wholesale and retail. They
make Imprint CHl-n- n hiu llrntt lor ih Win. I'onn Slot r, the moBt economical (Irate In use.
They aro prepared to furnish AW AND UUIST MILL MACUINK1CY UHAFTINU, PULLEYS. &C. TUe

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapers,
The nromietors belne practical mechanics, havlnehad an exrerinnen nf over thirty Tears, tho publlccan

rely upon having all wurk entrusted to them done In the Best Manner and at Fair prices.

STOCK OF CLOTHING.
J-E-

AND

Gentlemen's Drous Goods.
DAVID LOWENBERQ

Invites attention to his largo ondelegantstock

Cheap and Fashionable Clolliiua,

at his store on'

MAIN STREET, IN TIIE NEW BLOCK,

11LOOMHUUKO, TA.,

where he has last received from New York and Phil-

adelphia a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most fashionable, durablo and
nanaso ino

BRE3S GOODS,
;CON31STINO OF

BOXj
SACK,

FltOOK,
GUM

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OP ALL SORTS SIZES COLORS,

lie bos also replenished his already large stock of

STRIPED,

CLOTHS AND CA8SIMERBS,

FIGURED .

AND PLAIN VESTS,

COLLARS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

assortment

SOCKS,

GLOVES,

AND

l'rentilent

CRAVATS

SillRTS,

ISUSPKNDKKS,

FANCY ARTICLES.

He bos constantly on hand a large and well select

ed ot

or

Cloths and Vestings,

which he Is prepared to make to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very short notice, and tn the best

manner. AU his clothing Is mado to wear ana mosi

Haud-Bil- ls and otitis of homo

and

Visiting

SIXTH

Truslcen

llepalrs,

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELUY,

or EVERY DESCRIPTION. FINK AND CHEAT.

niSCASE OP JEWELRY IS NOT SDItPADSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE 1113 GENERAL ASSORT

MENT OP

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &o.

DAVID LOWENBEIIG.

PATENTS
secured 'for me
chanical devices
trade niarits,ae-fdim- s

and coin- -
Infringements, rclues

1V V EJll XVXVkJOrkewuoriueirmwn

EDSON BROS.,
Solicitsrs of U. ,S: anfl Foreign

PATENTS,
711 G. Street, N. W.

WASH1NGT0N,D. 0.

S I fi ?
rr-- ,f.. u'fl.lilnv f InftH.WWC are DOW prepared to

at.,...iu. an rinusiAH with couaiant'emnloyment
Uie whole ot Uio Uir.s, or lor-- their apare mo-- 2

ii.i.. new llt'ht and nroiltaL e. Pi rsons
easUy earn from to cents 'to ts per

eveulnp'iiodaproporMonal ifum by dsvoung thelr
wnOlfl lime UJ UIO uucujrw. wjm
nearly as as men. That all who see this notice
may scnu nuuiiw, w

make this unpareUf a open .'l Mich as are not weU
satu-ne- we wUlikend one dollar to pay toe the
trouble ot w 01111?. Pull panicuiars, bampies wuru
. .......1 h,u.h ia anmnMirti wnrlr oil. and a CODT Of

Home land Plretlde, one of tho largest andfbest
Illustrated sent free By malL Head-

er. U you want permanent, pronuble work, adaress
Ueorgu HUnson. c 00., t oruana, fuuua.

6epi, 8, ., '

JOBtjlINTINO
OF EVERY DESRIPTION

EXECUTED PROMPTLY

At tub Golumbuw Omar,

Tlenced. and ullvn tn wnrk.

uieir

g to leach. Btudeuu admitted any tlmo. Iiooins

IV. Course In Course ill Physical Culture.

Htato

Improve
promises their

attention all

.Mold

all
tho d

aWo

&c.

AND

mucn
uieir

aU

Important to Lawyers.
Justices of tho I'cace, constables, Executors, Ad

ministrators, uuaruion, Townsuip oiucera, anu uum-ne-

men generally.

We havo on band a largo assortment of legal

stable's blanks ot all kinds, Note and Receipt books I

lor AumiMfiirainrs sc.
PRICE LIST.

ATTORNEY'S BLANKS.

Precipe for Summons.

" Rule to take Depositions.
choose Arbitrators.

J cents apiece, or tl.lt per hundred.

Tetltlon for Appointment of Guardian.
" ' cltatmn

Rule to tako Depositions.
Narr In Debt, with Confession,

' ' Assumpsit.
Mechanics Lien.
4 cents each or 13.50 per hundred,
l'etltlon for Bale of Real Estate 8 cents each.

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Subpoenas, Summons, Warrants, Executions, so lo

xo cents eacn.
Leases 6 cents each
Blue Deeds . 10 "

15 " "I'archment Deeds
Agreements 5 ' "
Drnhnn'H Court Kalea - 20 for tl 60
CoubUiblo's Sales 3 cents each
Mortcatre and Bond 12 "
All k InilB of Notea.. 1 "

orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or tnado
lu urucr un Buuri imhicc.

V.

We nro DreDaredto do neater lob workman an)
uuier uuicu m mis lujiuy.ltlm."wU'lV - WTWWTT.

Thomas B. Haktmah.

Editors nnd 1'roprletors

Blooinbburg,

Albert

HARTMAN BROS,.

TEAS, CANNED FRUIT,

CIGAB.8,

TOBACCO.

siuurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

FINE GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
AND GENEKAL LINE OF

Family Provisions.
Russell's Old btand,

ItUFEIlT I2LOCK,
4th door below Market fetrcct, Bloomsburg, To.

rtr Goods delivered parts the town.
AprU KT, 'IT-- tf

LTHft

May '77im

TVTOTICE.

r

. tu

ra

IN

to all ot

:3

i,

"Tom this date the Bloomsburg Oas Com
put m fcemce pipes at nrsi eosv anu iuji
meiem abiuur uuium uucu.

set

Tho nave on hand a lot of Iras tar suited
or ralnunir roofs, and Dosts or otner timbers placed

under grouna.
in reniB w mi inn nr iv mi tut r nrrei.

lie. h. W. MILLER.

MORRIS MIOHEL,
PIIACTICAL PIANO MAKER;

TDNEll AMI REPAIBEU,
BL00MSDUU0, PA.

rlHST CllASS PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR

SECOND IIAND PIANOS TAKEN EXCHANGE.

ORDER BY EXECUTED.

Deel, TS-l- y

A UP1T01VS NOTICE.

ISTiTS Or WiKT ivos, dic'p.

Discipline, firm but kind, and thorough.
when

IUU1DI.UI.UNIIUP,

IIaktman.

DEALERS

iVWUl
and

comDanv

8e

SALE.
IN

MAIL PROMPTLY

Thn tinriAmiirned Auditor annolnted to make dls--
rlhutlon of tbe balance of funds tn the hands of the
Afimtnuirfttr: to and amouirtlio nartles entitled I

thereto, will attend to the duties of bla appointment
atihsomoeoirreoMi & aycrij ui uiooiusuurir ea
the nth day of Auiruaus", at 10 oVloek a. in., when
and where all persons having claims are reaueated
to present Uie same beloru UieAudltor or be debarr.
td (rein coming in lor a snare or said runa.

WM. L. iSYZULY.
Julyl,isn-4- Auditor.

uniform
desired.

Expenses

COL. J. 1. FKLXZE, Heeretnry.

GZENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
11eaut1fies the complexion, prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun anu wind, such as
tan and Ireckles. it renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR. SMOOTH and PLIANT.
and being a WHOLESOME BEAUTIF1ER is far
prelerable to nny cosmetic

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL--
niUR JIaths are insured BY the use of
Olenn's Sulphur Soan, which in addi- -

tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY
CONTACT With the fERSON.

It DISSOLVES DANDRUFr, prevents bald
ness, anu retards grayncss oi inc nair.

25

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
vox its uaRes), ouc. anasi.xu.

K. U. The 50 cent calces are triple the sue of those at
35 cents.

" HILL'S HAIIt AND WIIISKEK DYE,"
Black or Browii, 30 Cents.

C. 5. CMTTESTOS, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,5.Y.
Oct. 2, f.-l- y,

AdyektiswgAgents

Dauchy & Oo's- - Advt's.

NOV C'Altlis all new styles with name,
:ts. post paid. J. U. misted, Nassau, . .

N. I'. IHJUMIA.II'S "187 I"

WATER-WHEE- L
la declared tho "bTANDAllD TURU!NK,"hy over
650 neraons who uso It. Pricks Redcckd, New
pamphlet, free. N. P. HURNIIAM, York, l'a.

New and ThrlUlns! MILLIONS FOR IT I I

3000 Agent Wauled for

THE CROSS & THE CRESCENT
I lly tho eminent L. P. lluocif trr. Unfolds Uie Btranjre

1 Olllicai HUU lieiiKluun nn.uiiuiiuca iu.u no-IhOCiai. thn uiLssians and Turks! cause ot the war.
mieresis at nuLRu; inuKnipiiifa ui jiuicib,IMlgnty Illnstratod. Por terms, iiulck- -

ly. HUHHAliii liuus., runs., 133 sansom bircei,
l'hUadeidina, ra.

Juiyso, a

itiw

TTnr?'VT-J-l- 7 HKV.J. P. LUDLOW

17S Baltlo street, BrookH n, N. V., Nov. 14, 1674.
11 ii KTtvKd Vsn.. TlpiirRlr. ben

efit rccclvt d from Its uso, as well as from personal
knowledge or tnose wnoue cures mereuy mivu

I almost n trsculous. 1 can most heartily and sin-
cerely re' jmmend VsoirriNK for the complaints
which It Is claimed to cure.

.luiyzu,

EAOER

address

JAMES LUDLOW,

Lato rastor Calvary Baptist Church, Sacramento,
July u

u

P.
O,

w,

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD 18 ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a BUre remedy for COUOns. and all diseases of the
T11HOAT, LUMia, CHKaT ana MUCOUa MKM--

Put up only in .Bluo Boxes.
DUW iI SIIOJ UHUUUiaiD.

c. N. CRITTENTON 1 SlitH Avenue, New York,
julyao, n-i- w I)

Is not easily earned In tlicfco times but It
I can be made In threo monUis by any one

01 eiuier sex, in any pari ui me country
hn lawiniriL' to work steadily at too employment

that w rurnuh. per week In your own town.
ou need not La away from home over night. yuu

give our hole time to tho work, or unly your
Ican moments. It costs nothing to try the busl- -

ICIIlin HliU lUUUl. HIV. VUIC.
I1ICSH. fi Co., Portland, Maine.

reo. 10 1 jr.

THE INTERNATIONAL REVIEW.

Thn Minternat tonal" for 1S78 wlU nresent tho usual
number of articles upon religious, scltntinc, art, po-

litical and uncial sublects most occunvlmr the nub
ile attention. It. will devote spare to itaropean mat-
ters so far as Ihey are likely to be Interesting to
Americans. 11 win continue ui imruuuue 1110 musi.
popular foreign writers to compete for favor with
the best American writers It will aim lobe able,
strong a practical, as well as popular, ia me Cha-
racter and style of Us presentations, It Is safe to say
that no other inagaztuR In the world can upplylts
place in 1110 lurunes w Americana wuu iuvo w

progiehsof events throughout tho world.
umaui kduw tutir ururiog upon uie juirrusu ui uia
United States. 1'rolessors Curtlhs, Holtzendorf.
Vogcl, Dr. Dolllnger, Dr. Dorner, Dr. Neumeyer, Dr.
Carl Able. Ur JiQlus Duboa. Bnursh-Bev- . M. KoUln
Jocquemyns, M. Mpuller, Dep., M. Ulndrlez, Mr.
llamerlon, Mr. Preemani ltev, Br. James II. Rlgg,
1 horn as llrassey, M. P. uubernatls. Madame VUlarl,
VuraD'Istrla, I'oz20nl. Dr. Woolsey, Dr. leabody,
Principal Dawson, Judge I'ooley, Dr. Wharton, Wuu
c. Bryant, Ray Palmer, Carl lichun, Oeneral Blgel,
ur. urgoou, Alex, w tuiur, v . ouiiu, aukciiv nvuuy.
ler, nayara lajior, n. . wuippw, auuuuiers may
be named as special contributors.

Thus Is organized as nowerful an orcran of thcnitrht
and communication as can be easily conceived, and
It presents iisen tor popular support annng Ull. H
14 nui, kbuhd luaiuitni IB uujr rrusuu 'nujr tupiea
of the "Review" should not be found In every house-
hold. It has already the largest circulation ot any
secular Review, because pills popular attractions.
These attractions will bodetelopid gradually, and
Increased as their med Is made known.
Price fl.HO a Number, two a Year (Six Numbers.)

A. 8. BARNES & CO., publishers,
lit 113 William SU.N.Y

APER BAGS
FOR SALE

AT TIIE OOLUMDIAN OFFICE.

BLANK NOTES.w!tl..oiwithcuinnrao
at tn ooLBBua oaoe.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE9

pmLADKM'IIA AND KHAMNd ItOAD

ARUANGEMENT OF I'ASSENru-.- ,

TKAIN3.
May si, ism.

TBiiNa leave ncrE Kt IB rotiows (srxnif tleimFor New York, Philadelphia, Itcadlng, l0tu ml
Tatnaqua.tc., 11,89 a.m.

For Catawlssa, 11,83 a, in. 6,4t nnd 7,80 p. m
For Wininmsport, ,S3 ,84 a. m. and 4,o p. a.

TRAINS FOB HCFSRT LEAVE AS rOLLOWH, (SCttMt n
tearo New York, 8,45 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,15 a. m.
Leave Heading, ll.jjn, m., rottiTlllo.i5ii

and Tamaqua, 1,S5 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, o,so 0,t3 a. m. and 4,00 p m
Lcavo wiuiamsport.s.s n.m,l!,oo m. nnd e,oo n
Passengers a tid from New York nnd lUi,.'...

phla go through without change of cars.

" """'"Ifer.
General Tlckpf.

Jan.lt, Ills If.

NOKTHKKX

and nfter soth. 18J3. train i....
as follows :

J. E. WOOTTKN

C. O. HANCOCK,

CENTRAL KAIMVAY

On November wm
SUNUUltV

NOltTIIWAIir).
Erie Mail B.so a. m., arrive Elmlra um a

Canandalgua... s.83p,ra
Itochcster
NIaorara

llenovo accommodation 11.10 a.m. arrive Williams
rtl!.65

Elmlra Stall 4.10 a. arrlvo Elmlra 10.20 a. m
Buffalo Express 7.15 a. arrlvo Buffalo 8.60 a. m

SOUTHWA11D.
Buffalo Express !.w a. arrive Harrlsburg a. m

. uammorc "
KlmlraMall ll.isa. arrlvo Harrlsburg m

ivjAt

asnwgion
Baltimore
Washington

Harrlsburg accommodation arrive Harris

uaitlmoro
Woshlr.eton

a. arrive Harrlsburg 3 0.

... OUIJUuJ .

Baltimore
Wnshlnrrtnnlllil.ltirfl.MnIDn,l.i.

BOYD, Oencral rassengcr Agcn
CASSATT, General Manage

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA

BLOOMSBTJRQ division.
Tlme-Tabl- o Takes effect M

MONDAY, NOVEMBER
NORTH.

a.m.
BV3 VKI
8 UI 3 SI
T 55 3 49
7 411 3 42
1 4 .1 37
T 33 3 82
7 2T 3 27
7 22 3 23
7 IS 8 19
T 15 3 17
7 15 3
7 117 0 12
7 03 3 09

53
6 54 S Id

2
d SO 2 42
C
C 09

02
6
5 52
5 49
5 40
5 84

5 23
6 23
5
0 CI
4 55
4 50

2 3')
2
2 .9
2 13
1 10
2 IS
1
1 S3
1 43
1 43
1

e.15
n.n

p. m.
m.,

m.

m. 4.to
8.40

m., l.co p.
10.20

p. m.
uur p. m.

nrnvo
o.is

Erie Mall 12.68 m. 05 m.

li.l.VJ'l

17

45 M

15

lis

20

8.40

D. M. Jr.,
A. J.

No. 89, at 4:30 A.

IN

25

63

40

c.30

8.30

8.40

s.M

22 1STS.

p.m. p.m.

1 25
1 19
1 15

9 43
9 43
9 39
9 81

25
9 20
9 15,
9 11
9 07
9 05
9 15
s r.9
8 58
8 51
8 49
S 41
8 30
8 19
8 14
8 08
8 2
7 58
7 54
7 4C
7 41

7 &5:

7 SO
7 S8

..

n "
" "
" "

a. m
" "

"
' in IIa

STATIONS.

Scran ton
........ I)el!evue....

...TajlorvlUe...

l'lttston
West l'lttston.,

...... Wsomin?
Jalibv

.iscnncu
Klntrston
Kin kh ton.

..Plymouth June.
Ivmouth..

..wonaaio ..
Nantlcoke..

.Hunlock's reek.
,.HnicksninnyM,... Hick's Ferry.,
....Reach Haven.

-- Ucrwlclc ..
Rrlar Creek...

...Willow drove....
Llmo Ridge

..... ..jujpy.....,

...Hloomsburg....
Rupert

Catawlssa Rrldcrc
..Clark's switc- h-

i li uanviiie .
7 04 Chulas y,
7 0 Cameron.

i 35 1 00 6 45 .Northumberland.

o.m. p m. n.mi
9 38 2 20 6 15
9 43 2 23 em
V 53 2 SI R I!

10 CO 2 S3 C 43
10 00 2 49 C 50
10 11 2 52 in10 IS 2 59 7 111
111 29 3 IH 7 Ui
10 23 8 17 7 11
10 27 3 10 7 15
10 27 3 17 7 25
10 32 3 V2 7 35
10 35 3 27 7 40
10 49 3 32 7 43
10 44 3 87 7 63
10 62 3 45 8 15
11 IS 4 UI 8 S5
11 17 4 15 S 43
11 23 4 21 8 (5
1131 4 9 9 05
11 88 4 87 50
11 9 4 41 0 55
11 43 4 46 7 20
11 51 4 53 7 18
11 67 5 12 7 40
12 3 5 08 7 45
12 07 5 14 7 52
12 10 5 20 )U
12 25 6 S3 8 25
12 32 5 47 8 40
12 33 5 63 8 47
12 61 10 9 15

p.m. p.m. o.m. p.m. p.m. a.m
W. T. nALBTKAD, Sunt,

superintendent's Scronton, Dec. 10, 167&.

I C. SLOAN & BR0

BLOOMSBUKG,
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
I'LATrUlUl WAUUNC, C.

First-cla- work on hand.
REPAIRING NEATLY

Prices to suit the times.
Jan. 5, 1S77--

SOUTH.

PA,

always
DONE.

reduced

AND

Office,

The Columbian Law Docket.

A completo record for tne use of attorneys. Con.
vcnlently arranged for tho docketing ot allcaser
containing 500 pages, with double Index. This Is
the most completo book for lawyers that Is pub.
listed.

peice, $3. so- -

Published by Brockway & ElweU

Editors and Proprietors of tho Columbian,

BLOOM8BTJBQ,
reci-- u

TrJISfAPErISKEPTON FILE

AT THE OFFICE OF, .mm
733 SmsoH St., PHILADELPHIA,
Who, nro oar nuifaorlzed asents, and will

recelre Advertlftementa ut our
LOWEST CA8II IIAT1!8.

HIGHEST AWARDS Centennial
xblbitIou.

J.EEYNOLDS&SON,
NOHTHWEST CORNER

, Tlilrteciith and Filbert Stx.

PHILADELPHIA,
SI ANcvicTuarns or IUtintkh

froiflUroii Air-TiE- Heaters

Willi MmVluff and CUukerGrinillaff G rates Tor
It u ml tic Authraclto or Uliutnli oum Coal

CENTENNIAL
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS.

FOR BITUMIN.OUS COAL,

Keystone
WROUGHT-LRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Xiour-dow- n Oratos,
Stc, Oie,

Descriptive Circulars skiit mag to any address.
EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING.

AprU J7, 17-l- y a & a

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

"TTTM. F. BODINE, Iron Street below sec"
kinds of004' W0OBU,1,urt:' 1a-- i 14 Prspared to do al

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

' "'?
PAPER HANGING,

notice beM W' ' lowestjprlces, and atshory

PartlMhaTiigtuchwor to do will save money,
calling cm me.

AU work warranted to give satisfaction.
solicited

Karens?
VrM. F. BODINE.


